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Introduction

This study guide is intended to help you understand what God thinks
aboutdebt.Does He view debtas a m eans ofcreating wealth? Does He see
debtas a necessary evil? Does He have an opinion aboutitatall? According to
the Bible,isdebtokayforsom e purchases,butnotothers? Are we allowed to go
into debtforappreciating item s,butnotdepreciating item s? How should we view
this institution thataffects everyone in the culture we live in? Ofcourse,whatI
think isirrelevant. Actually,whatyou thinkisirrelevantas well! The only opinion
thatreallym attersbelongsto the One to whom we m ustgive an accounting.

In this study guide you willfind overthirty verses concerning debt. This is
by no m eans exhaustive,butthe firststep in ascertaining whatthe Bible says
abouta certain subjectis to bring allofthe verses thatpertain to thatsubjectinto
one place and then weed outthe ones thatdo notapply. So in a sense,Ihave
done the heavy lifting for you. Ihave broughttogether m ostofthe pertinent
verses and yourjob is to write a shortnote on each one,group the ones that
seem to relate to one anotherand then,draw som e conclusions.

Sound easy enough? Iwillcaution you on one thing. Jam es tells us that
ifwe lack wisdom on a certain subject,we should ask God,W ho gives to all
liberally and withoutreproach. ButJam es warns thatwe should notcom e to the
Scriptures doubting,forthen we willbe a double m inded m an,unstable in allour
ways (Jam es 1:4-8). W hatJam es is saying isthatwhen we ask God His opinion
on a certain m atter,we m ustask with the fullintention ofobeying whateverHe
tells us to do. W e do not have the right to pick and choose which
com m andm ents we willobey. Ifwe com e with thatattitude,Jam es tells us to not
expectanywisdom from God. So dig deep into HisW ord. Have fun! M ostofall,
Ipraythat“thatthe G od ofourLord JesusChrist,the Fatherofglory,m aygive to
you the spiritofwisdom and revelation in the knowledge ofHim -the eyesofyour
understanding being enlightened.” (Ephesians 1:17-18a)
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The A ssignm ent

W e know from 2 Tim othy 3:16-17 thatGod’s word touches and should have
controloverevery aspectofourlives. Now let’s exercise som e wisdom … the
skillfulapplication ofGod’s word to every daylife.

In the following pages,we willlook atdifferentverses having to do with debtand
surety.First,we willanswera few questions abouteach verse and you willwant
to add som e com m entsofyourown.

W e willthen synthesize allofthe inform ation into a few principlesto live by.

As we draw practicalprinciples from God’s word,be carefulnotto take thingsout
ofcontextand substantiate allconclusions with scripture. Above all,throw outall
Old Testam entverses thatyou think are notapplicable to ourm odern culture or
m ake you feeluncom fortable (justkidding!).
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A ssignm ent #1:
A nsw erthe questions aboutthe follow ing verses and add som e
com m ents ofyourow n.Pay specialattention to the verses in
bold type.

Exod 22:14
14 "And ifa m an borrows anything from his neighbor,and itbecom es injured ordies,the
ow nerofitnotbeing w ith it,he shallsurely m ake itgood.

Ifyou borrow som ething from yourneighborand itbreaks,whatshould you do?

You should eitherhave itfixed orreplaced.

Are fam ilym em bersincluded in the biblicaldefinition of“neighbor”?

Fam ily m em bers are considered neighbors.In fact,this is where you should start
practicing the “neighbor” verses.

W hatdoesitm ean to “m ake itgood”?

Ifsom ething breaks while you borrow it,you need to eitherreplace itorrepairit
so thatthe originalownercan use itagain.

W hatifitisan expensive item like a car,doesthe verse stillapply? Explain.

Itm akes no difference whatthe costis.Perhaps you should carefully consider
before borrowing an expensive item ...especially one thatyou can notafford to
replace!

In m odern tim es,when som eone borrowsa carand wrecksit,theyusuallygive
the ownertheirinsurance card and say “see ya”!According to thisverse,what
m ightbe a betterwayto handle this?

Although,an insurance com pany m ay coverthe costofrepair,the one who
borrowed the carshould m ake sure thatthe ownerofthe cardoes nothave to
pay any deductibles,fees,rate increases oranything else.Also,the one who
borrowed the carshould volunteerto m ake the phone calls and help in any way
possible to ensure thatthe owneris fully com pensated forthe dam ages.Ifthe
insurance com pany willnotpay,the one borrowing the carshould replace the car
even ifthe wreck was nothis fault(the wreck m ay have been the faultof
another).The principle is replacing whatwas borrowed.
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Exodus 22:25-27
25 "Ifyou lend m oney to any ofM y people who are pooram ong you,you shallnotbe
like a m oneylenderto him ;you shallnotcharge him interest.
26 "Ifyou evertake yourneighbor's garm entas a pledge,you shallreturn itto him before
the sun goes dow n.
27 "Forthatis his only covering,itis his garm entforhis skin.W hatw illhe sleep in? And it
w illbe thatw hen he cries to M e,Iw illhear,forIam gracious.

The people borrowing the m oneybelonged to W hom ?

G od calls them M Y people.They belong to G od.

The Israeliteswere notto charge w hatwhen lending to theircountrym an?

They were notto charge him interest.

W hatisinterest?

Interestis a charge orfee thatis assessed forthe privilege ofborrowing m oney.
W hen som eone lends you m oney,itis called a loan.So,when you borrow
m oney,the lenderwillcharge you a percentage ofthe loan as the price for
borrowing the m oney.

W hatisa pledge?

A pledge issom ething ofvalue thatyou give to a lenderin case you do notpay
the m oneyback.W hen you paythe m oneyback,you getthe pledge back.The
m odern term forpledge iscollateral.

Ifwe bring thisverse into m odern tim es,from whom who are Christians not
allowed to charge interest?

Christians are notallowed to charge interestfrom G od’s people.W e are not
allowed to charge interestfrom otherbelievers.

The people borrowing the m oneywere in whatcondition?

The people who borrowed m oney in this verse were poor.

By reverse logic,when we borrow,whatshould ourcircum stance be?

In orderto borrow biblically,we should be pooras well.


